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Augu-st 4, 1905.

Fred and 1 90 tO school. We have two miles Icve to read all about lt.-k-when father cannot drive -us. We 1 am in the Sixth,C oirrespon d en ce tO wal grade et school. 1 enclose a dollar to help sendsometimes stay home te pick potatoes and top the 'Messenger' to India.turnips, and help to thrtý& We are in the se-
CLARA D. ELSt. T., Ont con4 resder.

-I live in 4 pleasant home, and CLARENCE T. DOUGLASS (age 9).Dear Editerf 
R. L., Xabaye kind parents. Grandmother and Auntie A.3sa Dear Edi-tori-This is MY first letter tu theS. B., .and my sister Dorothy live here, too. We have E 'Memnger? 1 like the paper very much. Ilots of fun in the îummer, going fishing, Or , Dear ditor,-This ils mY filet letter tu, the

3ailing boats in É'le creek. We go to the Wel- MessIenger.' I am a little girl eight years am eIeven years Old, and my birthday le en
lingtçn Street school. 1 hcpe I will get in a cId. My birthday is on March 14. 1 have two DeC. 27. So YOU see it là very near Christmashigher form at midsummer. brotbers and one sister. She is our baby, and Day. 1 live ou a faim, and my fat-ber la aiz two years old. Her name le Berenice. MyFRANX HARDIE EMFRY. oldest brother's naine is Ralph, and !le je six Mill-owner. Ile bail three mille, but one la

Ont. years old, and H,)ward is almost four. 1 have burnt. 1 have live brothers and one baby aie-o-uly been to school one summer yet. We will ter. Her name ils Ida Cecilia. We have a largeDear Editorý-I ynote te the 'Messenger' once have a new school near here this surnner. We St. Bernard doy, whele iiame is Doney. I gobefore, and as it was in print, 1 thought that 1 have a lot of cousins in Ontario. We came to schol every dey. We have t'en cats. I thinkwould wribe &gain. We take the 'Messengerll' £rom Ontario. We take the 'Messengerll' and that je a lot. l- attend mission band whenand think it is a ver-y nice paper. 1 live on a wc like it very much. For pets we have a there is any. We were making money for thefaim of 'Our hundred acres, 't 's nice ber" dOg named PP and a cat named Tabby. Ralph mission band.in the suminer, but so very cold in the winter, 1 made $4-25 Out Of 25 cent«.bas a 1:ttle red calf, and Howard has a black Wlien 1 went to town lest week with papa Ithat it ils not at ail pleasant. My brother and one, and I have a white rooster, which 1 calI had some photos taken, and 1 had a very goedI have a yoke of oxen which we are breakiug pin. There are lots of wild geese and ducks time. ELIZABETH MARY MeNAIR.in now. We have a pup which we call Togo. litre, and we live near a lake where we catchThere are many wild animale arouna here. i fish, mostly pike. The prairie bas been cov- (It is not the length nor the ahortaess, butam sending a drawing. WILLIE HILL. ered with fowers. the interestingness, of a letter fhat counta."
EDNA A. WAUGH. Cor. Ed.)

R P., P.E.I.
Dear Fditer,-I have seen very few letters

fiom Prince Edward Island. 1 live close tû the
al whererhey catch a lot cf fiah, auch
as bake, hafflcký cod, mackerel and herring,
and sometimes a halibut and a few Iobsters. 41, ý1ý W
)?&pW& faim joins a pond, where hundreds of
eels are caught every year, and aometimes a
few amtlts and trout. I wa3 ten yearg old on
Jan. il, I have two brotherm younger than 1 /J J,
an4 but I have no sister. We have to go about
ýtwo and a half miles tu scholol. We can Ouly
go in the fine weather. 1 and my eldest bru-
ther belong tu the mission land and to the I.
0. Gî T. of juvenile Templars. 'The naine of
our lodge la the Lifel My other brother
ià geing to »in thia summer. I am sending
yen ene of =y drawings and one of my bru- 4 t Y-
tW&, wîko cannot. write well exiouýgh te write
YOTA a lettel Rit drawing is thepicture of -the
ochftlhouoe, wkere we je to achool. Rupin£ to

l«bl and in the- éXe*_
l im sendlàg. twenty cents' to the

Labrador Xessenger Cot.
ADELLA R. CHING. le

S, Man.
Deu Udjtori-i do not get thé cmumntor,,,

but tuy Bitter docal 1 iike it very'weii. in i
EDITR XETHERIN4M N, (age .12). 
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T., Ont. ,
Dear P-ditorl tike the Imesal and

IÜM'it V«Y, much. 1 have two itters and one OUR PICTURES.
brother. EU name is Robert Vel passed the i. Swan., Robert Cameron (ri), T., Ont. 'Off te achool., zthei Ellethedlngton (JibUaùoa 1&st year at thi age of tm For the 3), alýÀ 'Child wît1i fiowers.1 Adella R. Ching, R. Mm
'r't h"' year of 1904 ýhé wtn't tu 3chool Oteady, P, P,È.L»t miWng one day. Hé dziwo well, and when 'Scholhonse.' Willard J. Clung (9)s Z 7, 'BOUde.' Frank Hardk Emery, S. t., ontthe othti dxawinis in Àke 'Xessenzee, P P&LChouet bo wouý4'try tua dreu. S* he 13 t ï - 8."Dictiontry.1 Sadie L. EcFadane'4. tais héad., Willie 'Rill, J., Ont. J4of hù a-rawings, My alitera' nam« Ont.'Twin pupe Rannah B., Crawford (15),Xaud i»d Aunit, Their 4ffl ail sil andWY g. Mward VII.,tout. ý 14ud la jeing à là , tti na ge n
U bt e te l la ruiler, Ste x aomqtime, tu
AâàM «L'Of bu,'»td« Aitim lik«' it, W.

]ýear Editori.-l'am a bol ten years old. We«h« 't'es ýr
la de el that l live 4n a farra on the Musquodoboit river. 1 Sol time aÊQ'a London metchae eà

lialf 6 e rit wbieh, knocke ït, thé door, and whicha great ý Mani tOol tbrM _ee 4XIOM bey in bis wartholm. Tlwo wonIpilgrLw* *14, ai 1 -am ZO to sohool every dey.qile -ý the' tO him- The flist boy walked into thé coune1 , Do you know whyBl«ksnlith,' 'Birds and 8eejý1ý 'Daiiý
1jakels Bizthday J>resentýf"1The Ropl wagon àpýke? Because tke wheel was tired Iiig-house keeping his cap on bis headp wMçk

all myyoung readera k»w là »t 'V ety ý
very 11100,books, abd'i ýuJùyýýtfé" In angwer to several quesll the boy veCo,, washinè ryW* rel about the- La brader Iwiwen%, Cot in th0ý A.

we theught wt woulà liïý to a wis à Pour abruptly argwered, 'Yl or
The al 1>0Y made a DéÉte bé* Whé*Sý-Of ýtwelve yeam

Éven my'##îîï«-îý - and 'w'hez asked a q*eeton repliedfi wé Mil se , il . .wa>,,t*tri Iby t1m Çhil tý 'aX110w sol ëf -li'rd4l Vie.Qthé:ýt20J' W îâaye a cjuu*, lent à, e" no, air; lie. &st,ýu144 1û, t, the «ftongu, oà4d-,Iraa, t hewýée,' bewta y tuà for t1fiXýe weekà able tc CaztY ;"tlré Parl abl than. 4èýr allé të4PwýJ!!
1- X-là. îaý4 bal& _ýnw and igher, thizti to, Yet dia 
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4ge4s tbk ero"t " t th, dEe? - 010Dur ]Mbocr-l-, ham>- tel= t1w **M*gee MaL", 1,44W tbe1$é4ý 4e muob,,»,i ý10--the boy'. ",à tol Olt ide' soltâhe aitua- -for. z«r13ý twe Yu", An& Ue lt 'Ï«Ye4tlL theu vi
,wo H** ýtwOmî144 .,tâzee inchl ta11týl ýtft rat and JtrOnïý,u4is a: ifta sinolé WX0 b4ye »t lnn&ea à

t«ýý the rch*eM &M, birtt« iaz- learued t*ý crl ý4 kýýit 1406" e4, Inawtory. They maks ebute iii au- r, aiNd toit-
t« la: thé WixLt«. 1 ýýAM thé elldet -of, fivé-;, 'mu- kt$ W litina

A"ilvine -tu
4eventy-oùe, Md 1 'da%ý

e.r;,

4


